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< B TRASH MAN'* IN HOUSE

BREAK-IN
E, J. Alford, 46-ycaT-old white

i dent of i2OI Kent Road, in-
f ned or iccrs 9:18 a.m. Friday,
I t he rav, a colored male run
I '.j* his biu, iftrnt.

A cheek of th" area by the cops

I cicsed that the person worked
r the city as a "trash man.”

Officers picked op James
Earl Curtis, 18, of Route 2,
Poole Road, in the 1900 block
of Hillsboro Street, about an
hour later. He admitted being
at the Alford home, but denied
foinr into the basement.

Although Alford couldn’t
find anything missing, he
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signed a warrant for breaking
and entering and young Curtis
was placed in Wake County
Jail.

ANOTHER REAR VIEW HORROR
TAKEN

Joseph A. Boone, 26, of 3281
Smithfield Street, reported to the
cops at 10:55 ajr. Sunday, that
while his 1959 Ford was parked at
his home, someone stole a fender
rear view mirrow from his auto.

The mirror ooet $2.50.

BEATEN AND CUT IN CAFE
Clyde Hedgepeth, 22, of 220

Bledsore Avenue, Informed Of-
ficers Baker and Grigsby at 4:13
a m. Saturday, tie was eeeateing in
Staton's Case, 319 8. East Street,
when Fred Jenkins. 412 E. Martin
Street, came In and “Jumped on”
him. then inflicted two puncture
wounds on Hedgepeth’s left fort-
arm.

The victim was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital for hie injuries
and released.

A warrant la now on file far
Jenkins’ arrest, charging assault
with a deadly weapon—a knife.

TROUBLED? LOVE? MONET
PROBLEMS??

m help. Solution available if
instructions followed. Strictly
neiwmw.l
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FROM RALEIGHS POLICE FILES:

I'BE CRIME BEA T

TRIES TO BURN WOMAN OUT
Mrs. Florlne (Mutt) MoClain, of

208 Bpenoe Street, told officers at
12:33 us. Saturday, someone set
fire to some papa- under the rear
portion of her house. The paper
burned up. but no damage was
done to the residence.

Officers talked to two girls who
live at 303 Spence Street, and the
girls "fingered" a woman they de-
clared went Into Mrs. McClain's
baric yard, carrying some paper.

They stated Miss Mary Ander-
son. who lives on E. Davie Btreet,
went behind the house at 208
Spence Street, with some paper
in her hands. Just before the
flame was discovered. However,
the girls admitted they did not
aee her set fire to the paper.

The oops were unable to locate
Mies Anderson to question her
about the arson attempt.

WOMAN CUTS MAN WITH
JAGGED BOTTLE

Ernest Mitchell. 42. e« 114
S. Blood worth Street, told Of-
ficers Joseph Winters and T.
T. Street. Jr., at 7:81 pm. Fri-
day, that he was eat an the
left ride of his face (Jaw) with
a broken bottle by Mae Ca-
therine Watkins. 28, of 718 8.
Bloodworth Street The aHer-
eation took place at the cor-
ner of Ellington and Worth

The viettm was serried to
the homttol by ambulance,
where ha was treated for a eat
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of fear or five inches ta leagth
and "nearly to the bone", ac-
cording to a doctor at Wake
Memorial Hospital. Many
stitches were restored to deco
the wound. The Watkins wo-
man waa placed la Wake Coun-
ty JaU, charged with a—alt
with a deadly weapon,

MEN, WOMAN FIGHT WITH
ROCKS

Officers Bobby B. Coats and C.
J. Sehwelkert were called to the
corner of Brookride Drive and
Vale Btreet at 12:80 pja. Satur-
day

Upon arrival, they found Jo-
seph Paul Robertson. 24. el
IS Maple St. Albert Thorpe
32. 613 Quarry Street, and Mha
Mildred Taylor. 81. engaging
In an affray with deadly wee-

The Officers observe! Mha
Taylor with a rock In her hand
and Albert Thorpe aloe held
one in his hand. Thorpe had
been hit In the head with a
rock and Mias Taylor had keen
struck In the month. Hubert*
sms was found sitting to a ear
nearby. He had been hit on the
ride of his head with a reek.
All throe were Jailed for «n-

--gaglng in an affray with dead-
er weapons and disorderly conduct.

Also involved In tho incident
and Jailed for disorderly conduct
were Joseph Harris, 28, aodlto-
bert Edward WUUama. 17, both of
Raleigh.

NAB FOUB OIBLS FOB
SHOPLIFTING

R. B. Morgan, an employee of
Hudaon-Belk Company, reported
to Officers R. E. Keeter and W
A. Lamm at 4:00 pan. Wednesday,

he observed four young girls tak-
ing and concealing merchandise
on their persons.

The girls were apprehended
by Morgan as ho called tho
cops. They wore identified as
Misses La Frances Balnea. 1886
Csnnister Street: Jntte .Stev-
ens, 16. 8 Brunswick Terrace:
Earline Stevens. 16, 8 Brus-
wtek Terraco: and Betty Jeon
Frasier, also of Bruswtek Tar-
race.
Merchandise taken was two

bathing suite, valued at 87.99 each;
and each of the girls allegedly took
one blouse priced at 83 99 each,
one pair of socks, valued at 89
oente each. Total value of the
stolen merchandise was $19.86.

Although ell of the merchandise
was returned to the store, Morgan
signed warrants charging shop-
lifting and all of the girls were
arrested.

LEAVES DOG ALONE’ HE
ALMOST DIES

Mrs. Ethel Watson, of 118
Sea well Avenue, Informed Of-
ficer L. E. Young at 11:88 am.
Wednesday, that Mrs. Esther
Mae Morgan, left her home
203 N. Haywood St. sometime
before Friday, June 12. leaving
a white Spits dog alone In the
home. The dog was almost
dead when found by the of-
ficer.
Papers found in the door were

as follows: a notice from the
Wake County Sheriff's Dept.,

rigaed by Lawrence Brag Realty
Company, for evacuation of the
premises, since the rent was due
on June 8; thecae letters, two
dated June 12 and one dated
June 18.

The eep talked with Mrs.
Morgan*, hrothsr, Jamas H.
Ray. 418) Csanoa Street who
staled he kad act heard treat
Me ristar la two aaeatta, add-
ing sha h sappml to ha at
her fatharji toast. ssaoowhoco

However, Mrs. Watson said rim
heard the *»t woman was to
Goldsboro.

The dog waa tauwanded aft Wil-
liams Boarding Kennels tor three
days, unless Mrs. Morgan or tar
brother ptohod H up. r~
TOUTH SATS HI WAS ROBBED,

aaaara.TiD
Hardy Gilchrist a 17-year-old

white boy of Route 1, Knlghtedale,
told Officers R. L. Forrest and
R. K. Lee at 11:00 pm. Thursday,
while he waa in a net room at
1208 New Bern Avenue, a Negro
man with a switchblade knife, at-
tacked and robbed him.

OUehriet said the man. whom
to deeoribed aa being 8) feat toB
and weighing 220 pounds, pushed
Into the rest room with him and
told him to knew where he oould
buy a oar. OUehriet stated to told
the tanllsirt to didn’t have any
monte to buy a oar, and only had
five doOara Ha said the man then
trirtrt tor the 88. bat the youth

heve*polied ~tto*knlfe*sad*eat
the eomplslnawt slightly la
several places, took hie wallet

..with the |8 and headed south
an Lincoln Court after hstng
told by OUehriet that to was
"going to can too law," The
report oonrtadod "OUehriet
had hem drinking."

HURLS BRICK THROUGH
WINDOW

Ida. Lillian Bledsoe, 4 Edge-
combe TOrraoe. informed a patrol-
man at 10:41 am. Friday, that
someone throw aa brick through
her window. When the looked out
she saw a boy running, but Mrs.
Bledsoe stated rim oould not Iden-
tify him.

BEATS WIFE OVER THE HEAD
Mrs. Mary Means. 37. 039 Colvin

Street stated at 8:08 am. Satur-
day, her husband. Dempsey Means.
37, cams home about 3:00 am. and
“started beating me over my head
with hie hands and fists for no
reason at an.”

Two poUee officers talked to
Mr. Means, who refused to tell
why he beet up hli mate. She
signed a warrant charging as-
sault and battery and Dempsey
Means was piaeed In Wake
County Jail.

MAN CUT, WONT TELL
ANT MORE

Junes Foster, of 117 8. Haywood
Street, called Officers John Baker
Sr., and Alfred L. Origsby to hie
house at 3:82 a.m Saturday to
report he had been cut on the
left forearm.

Foster “clammed op." how-
ever, when questioned me to
who out him, why he waa
slashed and where the Incident
took place. Ho also refused
medical treatment.
The report concluded. "HO had

been drinking, but was not drunk.”

SLICK-HAIRED THESE STEALS
MIRROR

Prince O. Kelly, of 609 Cham-
berlain Street (Oberlln). told Of-
flcon J. L. Denton and J. R. Mur-
ry at 4:31 am. Saturday, that aa
he waa driving In the 300 block
of Lee Street (South Park), he
observed a man between the age of
38-38, with his hair alicked down,
steal an outside rear view mirror
from a red and white 1956 Chev-
rolet. owned by Mr*.Beatrice Wil-
son. Kelly stated he asked the man
where he lived, and w«a told "on
Manly Street" aa the crook took
flight.

Kelly told the oops he oould
identify the man If he ever saw
him again. Mrs Wilson valued the
mirror at $3AO.

EXPENSIVE TV SET STOLEN
Mrs. Esther Thompson, of 1204

Walnut Street, told Offioer Joe
Jordan at 1:67 pm. Friday, her
son came home at 13 noon and
found a 31" Wostlnghouse port-
able television set had been stolen.

Mrs. Thompson, who works at
Dixie Cleaners, said the only
other person who eonld have
taken the TV set was her ex-
husband, James Edward
Thompson, 29, whom Mrs.
Thompson said "does not live
at any eae resold ence too

The television was valued at
6349.96.

THROW BOOS AT HOME
Mrs. Virginia Peebles, of

Oberlln Read, told officer* at
9:46 an. Saturday, that some-
time during the previous night,
ssumsna threw eggs against
the front of her heme. Mrs.
Peebles Uvea In a predomK

„

nautiy white aaghkorhood. A
"spite” tame was once built

neighbor, oauilng her to chal-
lenge Ms right tn court. The
fence was ordered cut dawn to

She has no idea who the
culprit was who threw the

HEAVY DRINKER. BUT DIDN’T
GIVE CP MONEY

Theodore K. Johnson. 41, of 306
E. Lenoir Street, reported at 3:47
pa Sunday that he and another
man. whose first name la Leamon.
last name and address unknown,
uwre working In the 600 block of
K Martin Street, when two other

give thorn all of his money. John-
son said they asked Mm If be had
any money and ha replied be did
not,

_

he how amsh

The*sfflesn wenT*uaebia"te
leeete Leensen er the twe sum.
bat dM slate. -Jshassn had
been drinking ksavflr and he
eeuM net Identify anybody."

TEENAGE SOTS ASSAULT. ROB

Mm SwimJbMOakweed A

risiMJt seawall

Charles Marsh
To Address A
Class At Shaw

Otarlu Marah, Frinripal of too
North Barnett Elementary School.
Angler, will address the class to
Curriculum Development at Shaw
University’s Summer School. Mon-
day. July 8 at 8:00 am.

Mr. Karsh’* subject will to
“What Matos A Good Elementary
School.” His qualifications to
meak undemtandlngly on too sub-
ject have been writ proved.

Beeauao of his knowledge of to*
basic end fundamental element*
needed in a meaningful elemen-
tary school program and beoauee
of his ability to auoesesfully co-
ordinate and correlate them ele-
ments at the North Harnett
Soohol. this school has reoentiy
been approved for full scored!*-
tion by th* North Carolina State
Department of Public Instruction.

nut. and Lemuel Whitley. 207 W.
South Street, informed Officers
John Baker, Sr., and Alfred L.
Origsby at 1:06 am. Sunday, that
they ware walking in the 800
block of W. South Street, and four
teenage boys ran up behind them
and knocked them to the ground.
Boylan added they took his
wallet, which contained no money.
Whitley said the boys went Into
hie pockets and got 30 oente from
him. Then the youths ran east on
South Street, the two agreed.
Neither man oould deeeribe the
boy* or tell what they were wear-
ing.

STEALS WOMAN’S YELLOW
GOLD WATCH

Mrs. Hattie W Faison, 80. 16
Hunter Street, told Osflows Bob-
by B. Coats and J. C. Putman at
13:83 pm. Sunday, she left tor

home at 2:00 p.m. Saturday and
when rite returned she found that
someone had broken a bolt look
off her back dcor, entered the
house and stolen a ladles* gold
wrist watch bolonglng to her. She
said the watch, valued at 840, was
on a night stand In her bedroom.
The instument had a small sloth
black band on It

The thief loft byway of the
; front door, the oops smmlseed.

INQUIRY ABOUT AUTO
BRINGS THREAT

James Thompson, of 309 E. Ca-
barrus Street, came to the polloe
station at 11:36 p.m. Sunday and
told the desk set that he was In
a place called, “The Prioe Is Right"
on Fayetteville Crossing, vjhen he
spotted James Jones, who lives
somewhere on Rom Street and at
430 Watson Street

Thompson said he merely
asked Jones “Ifhe had his ear
ready” when Jones “whipped
out” a .22 calibre rifle and
threatened to shoot Thorny-
Km.

The complaint signed a
warrant charging assault with
a deadly weapon and Jones was
placed In the Wake County
JalL

ENTERPRISING CROOK
STEALS OIL

Mrs. Orajorle Hlghsmlth, 830 E.
Hargett Street, Informed two po-
lloe officers at 6:30 a.m. Satur-
day, that someone had stolen 30
gallons of kerosene oil from a
tank on the east side of her resi-
dence. The Incident occurred be-
tween 11:30 p.m. Friday and 0:00
a.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Hlghsmlth stated the
Ml was stolen by someone dis-
connecting the oil line run-
Ing from the tank into her
home. The thief left a pair of
pliers en the top of the tank.

Several footprints found at
the scene looked as though
they were made by someone
wearing tennis shoes. The oil
was valued at 64.

CAROLINIAN ENTERED AGAIN
An employee of the CARO-

LINIAN Publishing Company.
¦lB E. Martin Street, inform-
ed Osfleers James E. (Bobby)
Day# and Norman Artis at
6:11 a.m. Monday, that some-
time during the weekend,
someone entered the offices
of the establishment through
a window and broke Into tho
soft drink maehlne again.
Entry Is believed to have been

gained through an unlocked win-
dow. The thief pried open the ma-
chine and took the money box.
However, the amount of money
taken and the damage to the ma-
chine wa snot known at prom
time. This Is about the fifth time
In recent months that the build-
ing has ben broken Into.

STEALS DRESS. WEARS IT
OUT OF STORE

Mrs L V Baker, an employee
of Lemer Shops, 316 Fayetteville
Street, told Officer W. A Lamm
at 13:36 pjn. Monday, that a Ne-
gro woman came into the store,
tried on a blue and white drees
and left wearing the same drees.
However, the wortan forgot to pay
for the 67.96 dress.

The shoplifter was described
as being very Urge and fat and
wearing a red rag around bar
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